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Heat exchanger is the heat exchange equipment widely used in national economy 
and industrial production area. As an effective equipment of utilizing and saving 
energy, its performance plays an important, sometimes even crucial role in product 
quality, energy utilization rate and the economic/ reliable operation of the system. 
The heat transfer efficiency of traditional vertical tubular heat exchanger is low, 
which requires wide heat transfer area and in practice are normally used in parallel 
mode. But multiple sets operate in parallel caused difficulty in uniform distribution of 
material flow, and disadvantages such as larger space and more materials required. As 
a kind of high-efficient heat exchanger, new welding plate heat exchanger has many 
advantages such as higher heat transfer efficiency, smaller top temperature difference, 
lower pressure drop, less space required and lower cost, which is well suited for 
widely use in refining and chemical industry. 
This article introduces the application of plate heat exchanger from the principle 
of heat transfer and the structure of plate heat exchanger. In combination with the 
example of its application in a 300KTPA Catalytic Reformer, systematic analysis is 
made through contrast and illustration on the advantages such as heat transfer 
efficiency and pressure drop as well as the situation of application. The significant 
energy saving performance of plate heat exchanger is well illustrated. 
In addition, based on the real time data and pictures collected from the site, 
complete analysis is conducted on the practical problems observed in industrial use of 
plate heat exchanger, such as failure caused by plate crack, increased pressure drop 
caused by catalyst jam, and also with improvement suggestions accordingly. By 
introducing the special structure of plate heat exchanger, a correct approach of using 
and maintaining plate heat exchanger are put forward so as to provide reference with 
practical significance for its use in engineering field. 
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DEG 公司、瑞典 SWEP 公司、美国 Flat Plat 公司、API 传热公司、澳大利亚
MUL-TISTACK 等公司生产多种焊接板式换热器。目前用于催化重整装置的大型板
式换热器为全焊式板式换热器（也称为板壳式换热器），代表有法国 PACKINOX 公






















































































































































































图 1 福建炼化公司一台重整装置国产进料板式换热器及板束结构简图 
 
 




























































Packinox 换热器的单台换热面积为 1000m2至 16000m2以上。一台 Packinox 换
热器就可取代几台立式管壳换热器(根据PACKINOX公司的一份资料，根据应用情况，
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